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TROWING AND RUNNING.

jNUEl SlfE A GMB EXIIIITIM AT

VHMYS PARK M WKME5MY.

tmr Upton First In the Trotting Con- -
MtaMI KaufTrmtB'iJSam Walton Runs
Mile Heat In Pretty Close Time.

The second day of the fall nice at Mc- -.

.Grann's perk drew an audience of about
TV tneawne use as on Tuesday. It was be-

lieved by many that the crowd would ho
much larger on account of the better
weather and the ftno showing that the
horses mode on the opening day. Tho
Taces of the second dav wore equally as
good, if not better, than on Tuesday and
the pcoplo who saw them found themvery enjoyable.

THE 2:30 RACK.
The first event was the 2:30 race, for which

a the pone was (250i Four horses ere cu- -
tered and all started as follows: William
Fisti' b. g., Sherman Bashaw ; T. .1. Mid- -
dagh's b. in. Lady Union j Emanuel
Boner's b.m. Klla B., and Brooke Lui'.wig's
b. m. Rosa K.

In the first heal Rosa K. went ahcud at
once, closely followed by Lady U ton and
EUaB. Tho horses were all close together
at the half mile, with Klin, who had
cotue up, slightly in the lend and Hosu
K. next. There was a beautiful race
between these two horses down the
home stretch and they came under the
wire so close together that It was Impossi-
ble to tell which was In the load. Tho judges

"-- declared It a dead heal, with Hhonnati
Bashaw third, and Lady Upton fourth.
Time, 2.3?.

Lady Upton was not slow in going to the
front after the word was given In the
second heat, ami despite the efforts of the
other horses, who did nobly at times, they
werounablo to wro,t the position from
her. Sherman Bashaw broke sev oral times,
but took second position on the homo
stretch, and came in that way closely fol-
low ei by Ella B. Time, 2:35.

The third heat opened with Upton again
at the front. Bashaw was second until the
qi artar polo was reached, wlien ho broke
ami was passed by the other two. Atthi
balfmlle Bashaw had rot o cto I RUlTlclcntly
lo tike le.-en- place, w h eh ho kept to the
end, gl Ing Upton a very close race to the
finish, the latter beating him by something
over a lettgth. Rosa K. was third. Time,
2:301.

In the fourth and deciding heat, the
horses made a beautiful race to the half
tnilo with Rosa K. leading. At that point
Upton, who was second, broke for
the second tlmo during the race. Tho
llttlo mare recovered, how over, and on the
home stretch,to the surpilso of everybody,
she went right lo the front and won, Ella
B. second, and Rosa K. third. Tlmo, J3.

SUMMARY
Trottlnjr.'ZTO class ; pune, tZA

T. J. Mlddngh, Patterson, Pa., Lndy
Upton. . ?...'... . ..' .4 1 1

K. inanucl Boner. Milton. Ell iB. ..1342I rxk Ludwlg, bhllllnKton, ItosuK. 1 4 8 a
William Kim, Lancaster, Hlicrmun

Bashaw. 1 a 2 4
Ttmo-2:!- U, 2.33, 2: X, 2.3S.

TIIK 11UN.N1M1 HACKS.

Tho runnlnir r.ico was of Ihroo-iiuiirl-

mllo heats, for n purse or $125. Tho only
hyrso that was ontercd nnd did not start
was Richard Sales' MeUurdes. The
starters were: B. Stuffler's b. in. Ellle
Hardy, K. II. KuufTii an's s. g., Sum
Walton, and Iluuingarilner efc Co.'h Tom
Mack.

Tho horses wore started at the quartet
Solo by Joseph I.. Harnett nnd thirty W.

and they had considerable diffi-
culty In gottlnu away In the llrst heat.
Walton w cut oil in the load and Mack wus
behind but soon took second place from
Ellle. Tho horses wore close in those

all the way around, there was some
ereat running on the stretch. Walton won

lengths and the two others wore al-

most neck and nock to the finish. Elllo
was slightly ahead of the Milton horse.
Time, 1:21.

Tho horses cot a splendid start in the
second heat and they made a beautiful rate
the whole way around. Walton and Mack
were almost together a greater part of the

, way, but Walton caiuo in about tu o lengths
ahead and Made not inoro than a length in
front of Ellle. Time, 1:21.

BUMMAHY.
K. H. KnufTman, Lnmastor, ham Walton.. 1 1

Baiiinimrchirr & Co., Milton, Tom Muck I 2
B. HtufMor, Heading, Elllo Hardy. . 2 J

Time, 1:21 and 1.22.
Ah Mack canto In second in the last heat

he was given second place in the ra o.

Tho Vesuvius Dynnmlto Guns.
The pneumatli' guns of the dynamite

cruiser Vesuvius wore gicu the ollli.i.il
and final test on Wed n end ay, oil Pctty's
Island, l'lilladelplila, Commander Good-
rich, Lieutenant Fisko and Schrocder. who
will command the vessdwhon she la put
in commission, comprise tlto board
of oxaminers, appointed by the sec-
retary of the navy. A mllo was
measured oil' by Lieutenant Siliroodorund
a buoy placed in position. Promptly nt
half-)a- st two the three guns boomed forth,
throwing as many shells, each weighing
4M) pounds, a distance of one mile. Tito
reports wore heard a long distance, and at-
tracted a largo croud. Tho general opinion
is that the trial proved the work to be up
to the standard, and that the guns will be
accepted by tlto board. The contract spec-lie- s

that the guns shall have a rangoofat
least one utile. In addition to this the tests
must show that tlto air reservoirs hold
enough air to throw fifteen shells one mile
each, and that tlto hydraulic loading and
working of the macltinory will enable each
of the three guns to lo llred once in every
three minutes.

Death or Hall.
Ex-Sta- Senator Joint fl. Hall, of Penn-

sylvania, died in Liverpool on Monday.
lie sailed from New York on the 2tth of
last month onboard lite City of Berlin, tu
visit England on buslnoss. During tiio
vojago ho became ill, but on reaching Liv-
erpool ho rallied. On Monday ho sudden-
ly relapsed and dlod nt tlto Adolpltia hotel
in the evening. Mrs. Hall, who accompan-
ied her husband, will return to Now- - "S oik
on Saturday with his remains. Mr. Hall
was 69 years of age. Talline el the lieatl's
action was the cause of death. Mr. Hall
was born In Hitblorshurg, Ccntio county,
and was educated in tlto public schools and
lu lite academies of IScllefonto and Low

Ho studied luw at Cleat field, and
was admitted to practice in lbtil. Hoiepre-sente- d

Clearfield. Elk and Forest counties
In the House of ltopiosentativos in the
sessions of 1870 nnd 1671, and
November, lSb2. Ho was an unflinching
Democrat.

Suicide of a Sorrowing rather.
John M.llovoy, of Norwich, N. V., a

farmer of wealth, committed sulcido
on Wednesday. After chatting pleasantly
with bis w ifo ho stepped into tlto parlor, and
a few minutes later Mrs. Hovey heard a
pistol shot. Sho found Iter husband lying on
the floor and dying ofa bullet wound in the
head. He had bought the pistol the day e.

On entering the parlor ho had taken oil
part of his clothing and laid down on a
rubber carriage blanket, w liich ho had to

protect the carpet lroin becoming
soi i cxt uy ins uioou, anu tu tins position no
fired a shot into his right temple. On his
writing-des- k lay a note, which reads as
follows: "Do not be frightened, dctr
w Ifo. Telephone to Charles. " Charles is
his son, who lics at Kalnbridgc. It is
thought that llovcj's mind was all tod by
grief for tlto loss et a favorite sou, w ho w as
murdered and robbed u few years ago
while tra cling in the south,

feules of Heal Estate.
B. F. Rewo, auctioneer, sold on Wednes-

day for Abnnr I'eoples, asslguoo of V. W.
Shultz, of Curuargo, a pleco of laud in Eden
tow nslilp, containing JO acres, on w lili.li is
erected the Camargo mill, siw mill, dwell-lu- g

house, lutrn and other iinpnncuients,
to Susau M. Shulu for f l,r.0).

Also for the saute a pkvo el laud tu
Strastmrg township, nir .Martinsville,
containing three acres inoro or loss with
milt, dw oiling and other Improvements to
J. Frank Shultz for 1,000,

The Wuter Commlttco.
Tho water commlttco of city councils

to' 1 in mnlbus this afernoou and drove
mti to Hie new water works to mnku an
iuopectiou.
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ELOPED WITH HIS SISTER-IN-LA-

A Chicago Iteal Estate Agent Runs Off
With Ill's llrothcr's WltV.

Hyde Park is excited over the supposed
elopement of Emmello Green, a Chicago
real estate dealer, whose rcwldtnctt lain
that fashionable district, with Mrs. C E.
Berteil, wire of his half brother. Tho tw o
families lived close together in Prairie av-

enues "hd have always been on the most
intimate terms. About two weeks ago
Green told his wlfo ho was not fooling well,
and would run out to his Wyoming ranch
Tor abort time. A day after lie left, Mrs.
Bortcll told her husband she wished to
visit friends In Indianapolis, and left the
same day.

Green wrote to his wlfo from Omaha,
telling bcr ho was fooling better but would
go on to the ranch, and enclosed her the
key to a box i u the safe deposit vault, A
day or two later n servant found In Mrs.
Bortell's room a letter to that lady from
Green, couched lu the most endearing
terms, and the secret w as out. On opening
the box In tfro safe deposit ault Mrs.
Grocn found a letter from her husband,
saying ho never cxiiectd to return that
he had paid up all his debts, and had little
money loft, and advising her to sell the
house she Is living in.

No trace has yet bocn found of the con pto,
although an actlvo search is being prose-
cuted by Mr. Berteil.

..

A WOMAN'S REVEKUE.
Mrs. Cunningham Has Mm. UeMtuoeker

to Ten In Order to Whip Her.
Roso Gessbockor, n widow residing at

Ml Wall street, Elizabethport, N. J., was
punished Tucsduy night for an alleged
scundal which she was accused of circu-
lating. Mrs. James Cunningham, living
at 130 Court street, felt aggrloved at a re-
port which connected her name .unpleas-
antly with that of Louis Cassidy, n bar-
tender. Sho dissembled her wrath, how-
ever, and Invited Mrs. Gessbockcr to her
house lo tea. When she got tltoro she
locked the doors so that her victim could
not cscac, and then attacked her. Mrs.
Gessbocker, who is a big, stout woman,
tried to defend herself, but she was
knocked down, it is Bald, with a chair.

It Is assorted that Mrs. Cunningham
klckod and struck her, and also slashed
her with a ktilfo. Mrs. Gessbockor's
screams of murder brought a crowd around
the place, who burst in the doors nnd roa-
med her. Sho swooned when she was
drugged out bleeding from several cuts.
Her clothing was pulled nlmust to pieces.
List evening hnr daughter said she was
unable to leave her bed. Mrs. Cunning-
ham, after her hated guest was taken away
took pcoplo into the house and pointed
proudly to thoovidnieo of the punishment
she had inflicted, in the shape of blood-
stains on the carpet. Sho could not be
found as alio had locked up her
apartments, and gouo to New York, wltoro
nor Husband works.

A Wire Heater at the Whipping Post
John Ei&enbcrgor, who was sentenced

last week to rccelvo thirteen lashes upon
his bare back and be imprisoned for thirty
days for wife boating, was on Wednosdav
.whl.."!..lined at the. whinnlnir. nest in the ?.

tall
in ij.uuinoro, uy uenuty Roscman, in the
presence of Sheriff May and about a dozen
nowspaper roperters. Elscubotibcrgor felt
ms (lisgtaco Keenly. J lo was nervous all
day, and e pressed his purpose el leaving
the city forever after his sontemo had been
completed.

'ilio whipping was ory quickly done.
Eiscubnigor was brought out from tils cell
attired in trousers ami shirt. Upon reach
ingthe whipping post, which is a cross-lik- e

arrangement, Itowos pbieed with his
face up against the jiost, his legs being last-ou-

to it, and his arms stretched along the
cross beam, the hands being pinioned at
each cud.

As soon as the arrangements were com-
pleted Deputy Slicrill Rosemau took his
stand upon the platform, and laid on the
baker's dozen lashes very rapidly. When
the beating was over Efscnbergor's body
was a mass ofwolts, with the blood run-
ning fiom the places where the ends of the
cat had broken the skin. He w ill nurse
his back during his confinement in Jail.

An Important Indian Decision."
AtqKJtid front Donison, Texas, to the

St. Louis ruit Vttpitlcli says: Tho su-
preeo court of the Chickasaw Indian na-
tion has given a decision sustaining the
legislative nmsridiucut to the constitution
in regard to tire squaw- - men or white
men attd tire rights they acquired
by marrying Indian women. Tho whites
claim that under the constitution they hav o
the sarrro right to hold property or olllco or
vote as tire Indians. Tills decision will
oporuto directly against the w bite men,
wlllcatiHo troubloand will prove a prime
factor in a movement to throw open to set-
tlement all of the Chickasaw and Choc-ta-

nations laudvvost of the !ISth parallel of
latitude. Fully 80 per cent, of the inhabi-
tants of tire Clrick.rs.ivv country are whlto
arrd they w ill petition Congress to allot the
lands In fevcralty, which moans the com-
plete disruption of the Indian govern-
ment.

A Loan and Trust Company Pulls.
Tlto Boston Imcnriiii J!iottcr wijs:

Another farm tnortgugo company has
gone Into liquidation. Tho Anthony Loan
and Trust company, of Anthony, Kan.,
with an olllco also at 4 Postoillco Square,
Boston, has decided to stop business. It
was started in l&tt, with a nominal capital
of SiiO.000, only a nortlon of width, how-ove- r,

was paid In.'and the company has
done but u moderato business.

Tho president Is Edward H, Couant, of
Iloston, and the other olUccrs are located
in Anthony, Harper county, which is the
headquarters also of the Farmers' Loan
and Trust comaiiy. Tho Anthony Ixkiir
and Trust comjiany poeple are ha ing back
interest accumulate hojond the amount of
their capital, and have decided to go into
the hands of a receiver. Thoy assert that
their securities are mainly held among
their friends.

Tho Wlrc- - Must Go Down.
In view of the w holesalo loss of life b

electricity the meeting of the New York
board el elect rJul control on Wednesday
w as uov oieit lo a n caption or Ilio represen-Utlvc- s

of the v.iriotis companies. Mayor
Grant scored theru roundly, und declared
himself in favor of shutting elf elect lie
illumination liv overhead wires altogether
uiiless4ho moi'tallty ceased.

He was told that the wires wore safe, but
not one of tire representatives answered in
the alllrmativo his question, "Will vou
take hold el a charged wire of j our com-
pany to piovo its satctj ?" They admitted
that they thought the risk too great. Tho
m ivor was firm in iusisliiig that the wires
must go into subways, and that when sub-
ways did not exist perfect Insulation must
be maintained.

Tho Carlisle Fair.
At the Carlisle fair yesterday there were

more blej clo races. Tho one mllo handi-
cap was won by A. A. Zimmerman, of tire
Capo May Athletic club, w Ith I). II. Miller,
el l.incastcr,secoud, in 3.21. Thotwomllos
open was won b Philip S. Brown, of
Washington, with W, E. Heist second lu
10.i" McDatiicl, of Wilmington, won
the two mllo sifely, with David Roso, of
Lancaster, second, in D:ll 5.

Among the horses Joo Ockoro's Mulll
gun won the three-quarte- r mllo running
race lu 1:20 j and 1:22.

Chalkley Leconey Indicted.
Tito Camden grand jury on Wednesday

found au indictment against Chalkley
Leconey foi the murder of Ills nicso, A nnfo

Tho prinrltul cvldeuco was
furnished by ( .arret t Murray, the colored
farm hand William 11. Smith, who lives
near tire farm, und Frank Lingo, a
negro v ho was tirst suspected of the murder.
Prosecutor Jenkins will probably move
tire cu"o the last week In October. Lingo
is Mill in jail, being held us a vv itnesx.

A Double TriiKisly CuushxI by .loalousy.
Henry Iltiflniari and Liuicnco Hutcr, of

Piqua, Ohio, both men of la cars, courted
the S.11110 woman, a joiuig widow named

lluter was the favorite suitor.
Htitlniau b(camo jcalouw, and called on
II liter WcdiiGUlay morning shortly ailet
S o'clock, 'iliemeuoxchaug'slafow woriU,
when lliillinan drew u revolver and tired.
Ilntor fell at the first Miot. Hutrnian stofM
over him and tired utocoiid tfino. Hut) man
then phot himself in the neck, killing him-
self. Hutor Mill lives, but cauuot rcco or,

a. 4uTe u ? . i u

LANCASTER,

FULTON VS. THE COUNTY.

WHi THE FIDIKG OF THR CHESTER COURT

II THIS riSE 18 RBTERSEB.

Extracts From the Opinion of the Su-

preme Court Justice Mitchell DIs-Heut- n

From the Conclusions.

Following la the opinion of the supreme
court in the suit brought by 11. R. r iiuun
against the county of Lancaster, lo recover
for money collected from the state:

In his statement and affidavit of claim
plalatifT below avers that his demand is
founded on a contract between himself and
the county commissioners, dated Juno 2,
1832, by which he agreed to collect from
the commonwealth all overpaid taxes on
personal property then due, for which ser-
vices "the county, by Its commissioners,
agreed to pay (rim 25 per centum on the
amount or amounts which might be cred-
ited to It in Its account w Ith the common-
wealth; that said contract was evidenced
by a resolution adopted nnd unterod on the
minutes of said commissioners, as follows:

"Hesolvcit, That It. R. Fulton, esq., be
and la hereby apjiolntod attorney for the
county to take proceeding to obtain credit
for the county In its accounts with the
commonwealth for all unpaid taxes on iht-son- al

procrty. Mr. Pulton's compensa-
tion is tu be 25 per centum upon the
amount or amounts which may be cred-
ited, and is tu be in full settlement for all
costs and expenses as well as or fees."

That " in pursuance of Bald agreement
and resolution the plaintllT, after llvo years
of work, labor and great expense procured
credit sottlement In favor or the county in
its accounts with the commonwealth, of
?20,82,t,50 of overpaid taxes included in
the terms of said contract," etc, and that
plaiutitrs compensation for services, Ac,
as specified in said agreement and resolu-
tion, is S5,205.67), w hicii sum Is now duo
him with Interest thorcon from Juno 20,
18S7.

In srrbstanco the elofotrso lntorposed by
the county was that at the tlmo the resolu-
tion of Juno 28, 1S8J, was adopted plaintiff
below was the duly elected and qualillo J
solicitor of the county, son ing under thu
act of February, 1870, at a salary of $fC0
fixed by that act, und for that reason nclthor
ho nor the county commissioners had any
power or authority to enter into the con-
tract, under which the services wore
rendered and on which the claim is
founded.

It is concedod that vvhon the contract was
uiado. and for a considerable titno there
after, plaintiff below was the duly clocted
and qualified solicitor of the county. Tho
Ith section or tlto act under, which ho was
elected doc.nros: "The salary of the otlicer,
elected as hereinbefore provided, shall be
$500 per annum, payable quarterly: and
mo oincor so cioctou snail uo mo regar er

of tlto board of commissioners of
Lancaster county arrd shall represoirt tlto
said board in all proceedings in law or
equity w heroin the said couuty Is u arty
or has any Interests." Ho w us undoubtedly
a public oftlcor within tlto- - meaning of the
constitution, artlclo 3, Section 13, and
artielo II, sections 1 and & ; the first or
w liich doclurcs : " No law shall extend the
term or any public olllcor or incrcaso or
diminish his salary or emoluments, after
his cloc lion or appointment."

Tho services for which the contract in
question undertakes to prov ido are clearly
within the sphcro of the duties of the
" solicitors of Lancaster county," as do-

nned by the act or February Is, 1870. Ho
" shall be legal adv Iscr el the board el com-
missioners of Lancaster county, und shall
represent the said board in law or equity,
w herein said couuty Is a party or has any
Interest. " What authority then had
cither the plaiutllf boiovv or the county
commissioners to enter into iv contract to
compensate the fornror for service within
the sphore of his duties as solicitor or the
county T Wo are or the opinion they had
uono; that the act of the commissioners in
undertaking to bind Ilio county to pay the
compensation provided for In the contract
w as ultra vn en. Doubtless the very object
of tlto act In creating tlto odlcn or county
solicitor, piovldlng lor Iris election and
llxlng his salary, etc., was to tnko the
power out or the hands or the county com
missiouors and place it beyond their teach.
But be that us it may, we think the con-tia-

was ultra iirc.1 and void, and that the
first and second ("oints submitted lor
charge, submitted by defendant below,
should have been utliriuod. Those points
are as follow h:

1st. Tho contract or Juno 28, 1382, given
In evidence by the pliiintill, having been
ni.ulo botw con the plaiutitl and the com-
missioners or Lancaster county, when the
pluintltl vvasu publio ofllcer, solicitor of
Lancaster county an olllco to which ho
was duly elected in pursuant oef an act of
assembly, at u salary of UoOO a your, is con-
trary to public olicy und null and void,
and no recovery can be had by the plaiutitl
for any serv Ices rendered by httii in pur-
suance thereof.

21. Tho said contract of Juno 28, lbSJ,
given Inovidoncoby the plaiutitl", was con
trury to public policy anil void, and there
cau be uo rccov cry by the pluintltl in this
action for services tendered under and In
purxuanco of said contract, whether said
sorv ices vv ore rendered vvltilo the plaiutitl
held the olllco of solicitor of Liucnstoi
county, or after the expiration ofhistotm
of olllco.

These mints w cro answ cred together by
tlto learned Judge us follows: "I have
probably fully answered these iKilnts in
what I have said in the gonural charge ; I
may simply ropeat that I have already said
that if the sorvlccsof Mr. Fulton had been
rendered wliilo ho was county solicitor,
then there coulil hav o been no rccov cry ;
but as tlto services wore rendered largely
uftor he was solicitor under his election.
If the county commissioners rocogiilcd
his services alter that titno and ho w cut on
under the employment, after his term of
olllco expired, that would be a rutilicatlou
by the commissioners of the agreement
made bv Mr. Fulton with them, and ho
would be entitled to recover whatever
reasonable amount the Jury may find duo
him for the serv Ices icudercd and for the
expenses incurred.

lu the mil to loth specifications, Inclusive
the subjects of complaint are certain jsir-tior- rs

of the general charge. T htso specifi-
cations of orrer present substantially the
same questions that are Involved lu the
foregoing points atrd answer thereto, and
hence they do not require sojKirato or
special consideration.

In saying, as ho correctly did, that if the
borv Ices of plaiutitl below ''had been rend-
ered vvltilo ho was county solicitor, then
there could be no recovery," the learned
judge rightly assumed that tlto contract in
question was unauthorized and illegal. All
such contracts, w hcthcr intended to be so
or not, are In e fleet ovuslvouud subversive
el law, contray to public policy und there-
fore v old. Thoy uro no more capable of
nitilkatlon than was the contract or
Hunter vs. Wolf, 71st Pennsylvania, 28i
Speaking of the illegal contract under con-
sideration in that case, Mr. Justice Sliars-vvoo- d

said: "It is undisputed law that
such a contract is illegal, us against publio
policy and cannot be enforced." Even if
tlioro had been an express contract on en-
tirely dllferent terms than those agreed
before. It ought to be v lowed witlt a con-
siderable degroe of suspicion, tin uu attempt
to inako a sound and sanitary rule of pub-
lio nollcv.

Acvso more nearly paiullel w ith this, in
sonio of its features, is Chester county vs.
Barber, 07th Pernio., 155. Barber, one of
the plaintiffs below, was attorney for tire
county of Chester, but It did not appear
whether ho was serving under an annual
silary, fixed by the uct of nxsciiiblv, or
under a sticciul agreement with the com-
missioners. Tiro county commissioners,
however, tnado a contract with him and
two other ut'orneys to riay them &0 per
centum of the amount they recovered from
tire state for taxes Improvident!- - paid into
tlto state treasury. .Speaking for the court
the present chiefJustUe said: ''Tho commis-
sioners had nos)werto bind the county by
such a lontract. It wa'i against public
H)licy mid tlicrefuro null and void. I heso

c'onimis.sioncrs were acting in n liduciary
cbaractor. Thoy wore but trustees of the
iiionoy when received for the use or the
eoiiuty. When therefore they contra'ttd.
toglvo one-hal- f of It to the plaintllN for
their services, they exceeded Ihclr power.
'I hey wore giving what did not belong to
them. As vv ell might a trustco contrail to
give nit uy one-hal-f of the trust estate a-- i

compensation to counsel for servile in

PA., THUKSDAY,
necttou therewith. And, if ho may glvu
away one-hal- f, why notthreo-fourth-s, or
even a grcator proportion T Can it be
doubted that a court of equity vv ould strike
down such a contract ns lmprov Ident and
ti legal fraud ? Whether the plaintiff Bar-
ber can rocov ernuythlugw ill diienit upon
the terms of his prev ions engagement as
solicitor to the commissioners."

If It bad appeared in that case that Barber
was acting under a salary fixed by ait of
assembly (us was Mr. Fulton lu this case)
and that his defined duty was to ait as the
legal advisor of the commiKloncrs mid
represent them In all proceedings nt law
or lu equity, w herein the county had any
Interest, it is not likely that any doubt as
to his legal status would hav o boon sug-
gested. According to the reasoning of the
opinion, the contract as to him w ould hav
been declared Illegal, contrary to publio
policy ami absolutely void.

We are therefore of opinion that the
lnvrned Judge erred in holding that plain-
tiff below might recover If the commis-
sioners recognized his sort ices, after the
expiration of his form of ofllce as county
solicitor i that such recognition would be a
ratltlcatloil of the original illegal agree-
ment, ete.

Plaiutitrs statement of claim avers, and
his own testimony proves, conclusively
that all the services, lor which ho claims lo
recover compensation, were rouderod
under und in rmrsuunco of the original
Illegal contract. In his
ho said in snbstanco Uiat all ho did was In
pttrsuanco of the contract. " I commenced
under this contract, " "1 nov or rejected the
contract as a matter of can so, " "I con-
tinued in tills service beginning on tills
contract, " and many similar expressions
In hisanswois to question put to him ou

Thoro Is no ovidcuco that any now ugrco-incl- rt

was ontorcd Into or tlto tonus of the
original in any manner changed, uftor thu
oxpiiatlon or Tils term of ofllce. Nolthor
the subject or n now contract nor the modi-
fication or the original over apfieared to
have been tonsldored by the parties. Tho
services of iilalntlll bolowwero no doubt
efficient arrd valuable ; but so far us they
wororondored during his term of olllco,
his salary is all the compensation ho can
claim. As to services rcudorod, after the
oxplndioti of his form or olllco, under and
in pursuuuco or the original, illegal and
void contract, he cannot, under the plead-
ings und ovldenco Instills case, recover. TI o
ulh to lDth nsigh mollis of error Inclusive
ure sustained. Tho 1st to the 8th assign-
ments urolmmittorial ; but aside from that,
they uro not according to rule and tlioro-for- o

not entitled to any consideration.
Judgment reversed.

Justice Mitchell dlsssuted from the
opinion.

Mr. Fulton will brlntr Miolhor suit
against the county. Ho will now make
his claim for four and a hair years of
services. charging 23 ior cent, for the col-
lection, loss his silary as county solicitor
during the tlmo ho worked ou the case
when lto held that olllco.

At one tlmo the county commissioners
offered to cotnpromlso with Mr. Fulton
and tendered him fJ,f00, which amount ho
rofused to accept.

ii
JAMES IN "JULIUS CESAR."

A Largo Auafonco Greets the Aeter at
Fulton Opera House.

By this time, It Is fair to assuuto, the cit-
izens of Lancaster have demonstrated to
the satisfaction of the opera house manage-
ment that meritorious entertainments will
not lack fit patronage. Tho oxperionco of
'tlto Inst three evenings proves tirut porrur-manc- cs

which promise u fair degroe or
worth, even nt high prices, will attract
good piviugnumbors. Tho house which
greeted Louis Juntos' company in "Julius
Crcsar" was gratifying to ilio management,
complimentary to the star und very creel-Itab- fo

to the opular taste or Lancaster lor
tlto legilimuto drama. Tho gallery was
well filled and Hourly all the down stalls
seats woto occupied, so that Into comor-ceul- d

only get ollgiblo locations at SI p r
scat.

Mr. James Is not a stranger in this city.
Ho haj bocn licio frequently, usually of
lata having in his support his wife, furlo
Wiiitiw rigjrt. His last nppoaruuco hero was
ns Vaginitis. Ho Is an nctor of long ex-p- et

lencn and ho deserves grc.it ctcdlt for
Ills pilnstaklng cil in Ills art and fur his
peisislent elloils to maintain the dignity of
the stage. Ho dots not irsiiiiei liithat first
rank tow mil which limit! Is forging, und
he falls below thu Kcuiid rank In which
Fredciick Wit ill o Is ntpldlj taking good
place.
BTho play of "Julius C.osar" In wull
chosen by Mi. James' company. Alia It
Its rcquliomcirts mo severe, and Its iiiajos-ti- c

text give subject for the lcndillon et
the highest hlstroiiic genius, In t.omo halt
doen dillorcut puts, the story and its
action aru well calculated to maintain
popular Interest ; und the student and a

ofSlmkespeato cm follow with clis
attention its glowing passigcs, oven when
mouthed by indillcicnt m tors.

Voiy much of the spirit of tire pla.v wu
taken out of it list evening by the very
tuiiioaud spiritless acting of .Mr. 1'eiO,
who lulls far short of any tiuo rcali.itiott
of the great character of IXlmIuk, Thorn my
splendid passages of line eloquence were
slurred over and Iris highest lllghtu were
scarcely more iutenso thtiu the wry fates
of a isiutlng girl. Mr. Leigh ton looked
little) the Imperial conqueror of the w orld,
and It wns well for him that the title
lulo was not the ehiif put in tlto
drama. Tho honors of the evening were
fairly divided between Mr. James und Mr.
Mosley's Mark Antony. Tho elocution or
the latter was very good and at times his
acting spirited und ellcslivo. Ho was
warmly applauded und both hound Jlrutux
wore called out by un audicuco more ap-
preciative than critical. Miss Mabel Amber
vv as v cry gra of ill and satisfactory us Jn --

tta. Tho support as a whole was only fair;
the suitors inarched und fought with no
more than (ho ordinary nw kvvurdness.

A Troublejsomo Wtfc.
Viola Llndsoy, colored, is tire wife or

Grant Llndsoy, a colored r. Hor
great weakness is that she is fonder of
o'.lrcr men than her husband. The latter
has had considerable trouble vv Ith her, und
but a slroit tlmo ago had herarrestrd along
w Hit a colored mule friend. Sho promised
to do better and thu in'o was si ith d. Now
she is in the wnno old boat, und her hus-
band has had her arrested for adultery
with John Francis, jr. The luttor being
single Is (barged with fornication. Alder-nu- n

Spurrier will hear the cisc. Mitf.
Lindsey was arrested this morning lu
Columbia by Coustablo Eichhnltz, who
took her to Jail. Sho was not much con-
cerned out! lulmlltod all that was chargtel
against her. Sho said she would go to jail
and servo her time, and she would duos
she pleased as soon us she came out,

Ills I.lfo May Ho Saved.
William Humble, of Columbia, the

brukeman on the liculing .t Columbia
railroad who had iKitlt his legs and right
hand crushed on Wednesday, was taken
to Reading und removed to St. Joseph's
hospital in the Heading hose ambulance.
Tiro hospital surgeons found the Injured
m in very weak when ho arrived at the
hospitaland made no attempt to perforin
uu operutioit on this account. In thoovo-nin- g

reaction had sit in, und if ho con-
tinues to rail the amputation of his legs,
which uro horribly mangled, will be made.
Ho Is lit years old.

Independent vhool District Abolished.
Ovv en P. Brlckor, esq., presented a peti-

tion to the ct'tiit setting torth that by the
incorporation r the borough of I.itlt. the
greater iiortiou of the I.illU Independent
school district was now Included lu thu
borough limits. Theru uero left but u few
taxublesiu ihut district, und tlieso few do-sir-

now t have the independent school
district abolished, und tlioso not residing lu
the borough lo be nnnoxod to the Wnr-wlc-k

township school district, In which
they reside. Tho court ou Wednesday
afternoon made an order In accordance
with the petition.

m

'io 1'iirm u Curpat Trust.
A inn ting was held lit Now York on

Wodiiesdiy to consider a proiositioii to
form a carpet manufacturers' trust. It is
said that Gut iiiau and olliercapiUIUU stand
ready to put .WO.OUO Into it.

w

A I'lrystolun Killed.
Dr. W. B. Madden, a prominent iiliysl-ilu- u.

'v as killed ou Wednixulav at Jolius-to- w

n, Pa , by uu ctpross u bile tryiug
to cross tlio Uiitl; ntur U' t.

OCTOBER 10, 1889.

DECLARED NOT GUILTY.

THi; Jl RV BELIEtE ELLIS MIGIIES IS iNMl-(K-

OF 5KRI0I S CHARGE.

Wlliiesc Trstll) They Would Not e
Revo Ou On th the Woman Who

Chnrirrd Him With Rape.

HViiMMcfcty slftenwon Court reassem-
bled at 2..UI o'clock and Ellis Hughes was
put on trial for outraging Mrs. Emma J.
Allbciuse, of Martle township. Sho testl-llo- d

Hint alio was 17 years old, had been
married two years, and on the 30th or
April whllo in her house Ellis entered
and committed the olTenso charged.

Tho defendant proved by three witnesses
that ho was not at the house of Mrs. Alt-hou- se

nt the time alleged by her. It was
also shown that Ellis' reputation for
honesty was good, that the prosecutrix's
reputation for truth-tollin- g was bad, and
that she wns not worthy or boiler, and also,
that her mural character was bad. On
trlil.

cunnhNT nusiHKss.
Colli llouscal, of May town, wai appoint-

ed guardian of minor children of Frank
Houscul. deceased, who are Interested in
the estate or their grandfather, the into
Henry Houseal.

Thursday Morning Court met at 0
o'clock nnd argument or Iho Hughes rape
case was begun. All morning was takou
up lu the argument by counsel and the
charge or the court. Tho Juiy in less than
10 minutes agreed iion a verdict of not
guilty.

Christian Itlnklo, who was doclnicd not
guilty by the Jury but w ho was directed to
iay one-hai- r the costs, refused to comply

with the order and was sent to Jail.

A. J. PEItlER'S ODD WILL.
Many Peculiarities Displayed lu the

Testament Admitted to l'robuto.
Tho odd will or the lalo Andrew J.

Oclger, the well-know- n Kensington lum-
ber merchant, was admitted to probate on
Wednesday, In Philadelphia. Tiro testator
iofta crsoiiul cstnto vuluod nt f'iti,02n nnd
roul estate lo the value orfIli,tNH). It in
thought, however, that the csluto will
aggregate fully $100,000 more lu value.

Tho will is in Ilio testator's own hand-
writing, and Is written on the bock or ton
or his buslnoss circulars, arch circular con-
taining the prlca list or lumber Tho In-

strument contains many oeullur features.
The elocumont bequeaths to Edward II.
Anderson, Mr. (lolgor's confidential clerk
for nearly fifteen jours, the sum of f),000.
For his Integrity, honesty and industry
Salosrrran John Arthur t evolves n like
amount.

Tho tostater then row aids his laborers
and friends us follows: Frederick Thur-lin- g,

1X500: Jatnos Dolnn, tMOO : Andy Clif-
ford, $300 1 Nod Lynch, t)J00; Joseph Mor-
rill, fJOO; Miss Ella L. Blood,9500; Miss
Ida Llttlo, fJOO; Mrs. Ada Rcod, Miss
Kato Hamilton, $200; Miss K'ato Anderson,
$200; Miss Laura Blood, $300, und Miss
Mnx Sturk, of IvOtilsvillo, Kv., $2(X).

The decodent roqtlosts that ho be burled
in the Jersey Shero coinotcry, and that un
obollskof red gratrtiteor Tennessee marble,
with sunken piinols nnd mouldings ou
each of the fotrr sides, shall be croc to J In
the ccntro of the lot, " Tho four sides of
my obelisk," ho writes, " shall face the
north, south, oust and west. Tho panel
cm the pedestal tuclng the east shall have
In plain black or Roman letters covered
w lilt gold leaf, A. J. (Jelger, bom December
l2.18JI.dlod .

"North Panel. Travoled CO 000 miles In
America, Kuropo, Ash nnd Africa.

"South Panel. Young man, stop and
think. Seo what bus boon the rowurd ft r
honesty, industry und economy. In 1810 I
work oil on Robert Martin's farm, tuuir Jei-so- v

Shero, for 23 cents u dny. No fortui o
loft to mo.

"West Panel. Lived und died in (ho
fultlj or tlto Immuuiblo and unchangeable
and Nature's Ond.
' " Bcllovesl in Ilio Gospel or Poace, Right

und Justice."
The remainder of Urn ctate Is bequeathed

principally to his mother, two sisters, llvo
nice es unit four ncpho.vH.

A NEW CAMP (STARTED.

Tho sons el VotoruiiH At Work tu Iho
Lower End.

List evening Charles W. Ileltsliu, mux-to- r
ing olllcor el this district for the Sous

or Veterans, visited Quurryvillo to muster
lu a new cuuiii ut Hint place. Ho went
lu uu omnibus nnd was iticoiiipiulcd
bv fifteen members of Camplt), of this city.
Tlioso included Cnpt.E.D. Hprecher nndsoi-gea- nt

of the guard, with u guard or four In
uniform. Tho now cump, which will be
named uftor W. S. llyerly nnd w ill lm No.
233, w us umstorod in lu the hall of the
Grand Army, over Ruub's hull. There was
n largo attendance, especially by members
of the older organization.

Tho cump wus mustered in by Mr.
lleitshu and the following oflliors wore
chosen: Captain, Botijnmlit D. EicholU;
first lieutenant, Joseph Phillips; second
lieutenant, Harry Edwards; lirst sergeant,
A.C.Taylor; quarter master sergeant, E.
E. Lcfuvor; chaplain, Joseph (jrolf.

After the work bad been finished Iho
visltlngofllcers wore taken to the rest in runt
ofllarvoy Helplo, where they were hand-
somely uiitortniiiod by the uioitibers or the
local camp. Thoy then loft ou the return
trip to Lnncastor, arriving hero at a late
hour.

Thu mustering ofllcer Is very much
pleased with the now camp, which sturls
with no less than twenty-fou- r charter
members. Muuyofthosouiotneii ofalmost
middle ago who take a great Interest In It.
During the war there wore plenty of
soldiers lu the army from Quurryvillo and
It should be a good field for the now camp.
It will meet every Thursday evening or
each week.

TOOK TOO MUCH CAMPHOR.

It Causes u Man lo fmo Consciousness
unci Ue Iujuresl.

John High, who is employed as a driver
by Mottfutt Brothers and lives ut No. 22.3

West James stree t.mot w Ith a v cry strange
occurrcmoyostonlay. Ho wus assisting the
folks ut the residence of Frank Muttfett to
clean house. While laying some carpet, in
u spirit of fun ho placed it good sized ploco
of camphor in his mouth, which wus used
to preserve goods, and uftor choAlng
swallowed It. Ho afterwards wciitlo Iho
stub I o, und 'was shortly followed
by Bamuol McCalllstcr. When Iho
latter reached the stable ho found
High lying unconscious ou the floor.
Tho blood was running from his mouth.
It was almost an hour before ho recov-
ered and during that time ho spoke
lu u rambling way ut Intervals. Ho
was finally taken to his homo where
Dr. Klnaru attended him, uftor which his
family physician, Dr. M. L. Davis, wus
culled. UKin examination they found
Unit one of his shoulders wus dislocated.
The camphor was the can so of the w hole
trouble. High took too much el" it and ho
became unconscious. In falling ho struck
his shoulder, causing the Injury to It. To-

day ho is nun h Ik tier.

The Surprtso Party Mill J times.
Lust ovenlng tlilrty-ll- v o ludy und goutlo-ma- n

friends tendered Miss Ltzzlo F,
Auxer a birthday surprise at her father's
residence, No. .28 Chestnut street.
Tho ovenlng wnseiuletlv spent In games of
all sorts and music, and at un early hour u
tluo table was siiread before the guests, Ono
of the uotablo features were the pyramids
of fruit which beautlflod the tables.

Plenty or Luck.
Alderman Plnkertoii is one of the

happiest men In town y unci ho is
receiving congratulations on every hand.
Tho cause of all Oils Is that ho bocuuio the
fatluir et two bouncing baby boys last ov

Ho thinks of naming one after
President ll.n rlson and the other after
(Jrover CloveJind.

Hurt lu h Cork Factory.
Ytatciday Fred. Foreman, of Wot King

street, who is employed in a cork factory,
had his hand badly cut ami bruised by hav --

lug it caught in cogs. Dr, Klnanl attended
him.

roilElGNKlH SURPRISED.

Iho South American Hotegntr Mhowii
EcIko Tool Work In the Enst.

Mrjittikx, Conn., Oct. 10. Soon after Ilia
excursion party returned

lo Iho train Inst night, tu Hartford,
rain began to full, and a steady down-wi- r

lasted Until tire cars started
for Colllnsvlllo nt 7:30 o'clock this
morning. When Unit charmingly situ-
ated llttlo tot n wits roaches!, how, ever, the
rain ceased, the sun made Its uppeirnnce,
and n quarter of u mllo wall; through the
fresh country lane, running from the stu-tlu- u

to the works of Collins oil go tool
company, was enjojed by the party.
As tlmo pressed, It was necessary
lo make the visit too shut I to ntTord pro r
opportunity for a complete understanding
of tire complicated iriR-cs?e- through
which the steel jxissos front the Ingot
to a shining broadaxo or slender e.

The South nnd Central Ameri-
cans saw for the llrsl tlmo how bush
hooks nnd machcltc. with which they
are so familiar, uro produced mid learned
with surprise thatotiudi.tif of (ho six hun-
dred employes engaged lit Ihoso w orks w cio
uiitklng Spanish axes und tools ftir ship-
ment to South and Central America. After
insec'tloii of the works (he visitors wore
escorted to the olllco of Iho company where
they wcro with souvenirs
consisting of metalllci pin cushions
of oxidized sliver, with uppioprlalo
luscrlpllons and with murderous looking
bowlo knlc. At ton o'clock tlto train
was again boarded und tint party started
for Morldcn, which wus reached nt 1I:J0.

A HlKNIeamshlp strnnded.
Nr.w Yoiik, Oct. 10 Tho steamer City of

Now York, which urn aground Intholuvter
buy last evening, ou hot unit al fiom Liv-
erpool, Is sllll fast aground. Elutcn tugs
have been sent to her assistance. Her pas-
sengers uro being taken oil. It Is feared
Hint she is sinking in Iho quicksand.

Thoro urooOO cabin n)sengors and 175

io?oud cabin passengers on the City of
Now York. Tho steerage lusienpors
are numbered up lu the hunchedr.
Tho City of New York had head
winds nearly the entire pesmge with
heavy rolling sous. Who w us coin iol led to
stop the port ougltio tw ko during the gale.
Notw Ithstuudiiig the bead w bids mid roll-
ing sous nnd stops, she made the passage
in six day H,l() hoursund 20 minutes. Thero
was nonce Idorrt bofero the ritcor got struck
in thu middle. Tho agents of the eouinny
say she will bolloatod nil right on the next
high tide.

;(!on. Gohlu Chosen Oriiud Master.
WAHiiiN(noN,Oct.lO.-ThoUran- d Euiamp

nienl, Knights Tcmplnr, of United States,
lu secret session this morning elected thu
following ofllccrs to servo during the en-

suing three j oars t Very Eminent Sir J.
P. 8. Ooblit, or Pennsylvania, most emi-
nent growl master : Hugh MeCunly, of
Michigan, deputy grand master; Warren,
Loltuo Thomas, of Kentucky, grand o;

Roiiben Hedloy Lloyd, of
California, grund captain general s Henry
Bates Stodurd, of Texas, grand senior
vvardou ; Nicholas Van Hlyck, of Rhode
Island, grand Junior vvardou ; II. Witlos
Lines, of Connecticut, grund treasurer;
William II. Isaacs, or Virginia, grand
recorder. Oenernl (loblu is stuto sonater
from Iabuioii, Pa., and goneral of the
Third Brigade of National Guards of Penn-
sylvania.

Flro lu u 1'oi'ttllzor Factory.
BAi.TiMi)in:,Oct, 10 TJio fcrtillror ructory

of U. Ober Sons it Co., el IakusI Point, Is
burning. Tho loss in estimated ut $130,000.

Later-T- he lire is now under control.
Two largo buildings went destroyed. Tho
loss s?JiHl,0OUoii linlldliigs; jd.OiKJoll stock.
The amount of InsuraiK els not asceilalnisl.

Appiduted by (ho l'lvMdont.
Wasiii.miio.v, Oil. 10. Among the list

ol'ilppol ill menlsofpiesldentl.il HtstuiusteiN
urrnoiiiiied y Is that of Isaac F,

nt m liuuie, Lackawanna
county, P.t., the olllco h iv Ing become l.

There utii uo other Pennsylvania
olllees in the list.

Itauitiilt t.'oes lo W'UHhlnut Ml,

Pnii.tDi.i.i'iiiA, Oct. 10.

Ruudiill left this city for Washington to-

day, accompanied by his wifuuud children,
.

Damage) Hy Fire.
Ai.i.kmow.v, Pn., Oct. lo. Flro ut noon
y caused a loss of (.1,0 l to the steam

heating company und 31,000 on (ho stock lu
Ronny fc Bergor's slioo factory.

'

Corner-Ston- o laild.
Ni.w Yonif, Oel. 10- .- Tito corner-sten- o

oftlio New York tt'oilil'i new home, the
Pulitzer building, ut Paik How and Frank
felt stieet, wus laid this afternoon by
Joseph I'ulltmr, Ji., the bv car-ol- d son of
the proprietor.

A Abducted.
About U o'clock Wednesday ovenlng,

whllo it veiling tliltd about li jcirs old,
daughter of Mr. Slble, was pla.vlng ninir
their dwelling, lu York, it d

man, vv ho hud hcicii leaning against a telo-grup- li

rsilo mar by, approached her, and
usked nc r to go get some cuudy. Shu very
shv ly re fuses I thu prollor und ho took
her by the hand und forcibly lis! her along
down Newton uvonuo to the railroad. Hor
cries became so violent that ho pressed her
nit ttiiiiot iiisuruis unci carrion nor ninug,
placing his hand over her mouth to sup-
press her cries. Holmrrlisl her along io
Witt's old steno quarry. Whllo there her
persecutor scciiiod lo have gotten fright-
ened at the renewed shrieks of the child
uud finally ho let her go. Tho llttlo one
Immediately ran homo und Informed her
parents, but befoio the pollen could urrlvo
em Iho spot the scoundrel hud beaten a
hasty retreat nnd Is now at large. From
tlio poor description given by tlto child It
la hardly probable that ho will be caught.

"

Ho Miidit it Orout Notso.
Euiauucl Hammond, who rosldes on

John street, wont ou the wurpath
ou Wednesday. Ho got drunk uud
raised such u uoiso that the whole
nnihborhood was urousexl. Ho was
finally arrested and t ikon to the station
house. Sophia Cunningham prosecuted
hint before Aldormuu Spurrier for assault
uud battery, drunken and disorderly con-
duct and keeping a disoidorly house. Tho
parties uro now trying to fix the cases,
which they will do If the'y can raise the
costs.

A Pair et Heroes.
Charles I.cnkofsky, it Polo, was crushed

to death lu the Hanover Coal enmpauv's
nilnoneai Wilkesharroon Wednesday. To
rocov or the body vvasu work that Involved
almost certain death uud married men
wore not risked to undcrtako it. Two
single men nuiiiod Hobon and Evans
volunteered. After shaking hands with
their comrades they started to tunnel
through Illtv tons of coal uud wore ulna
hours at work betoru they to the
body, which they took out lu pieces.

A LRo IiiMinrncei Company Dissolve-it- .

Judge Slmontoii has filed a decree dis-
solving the Home Mutual Life Insurance
company, of Lebanon, uud ending its
corisiruto oxlsteiico. This wus done on
application of Attorney (Jouoral Kirkpat-rie-

wIki aikcsl that the couiuii'h
business be closed bec-uus-o o'f Its fallino to
comply with the insurance. law. J. II.
Miller, of Lebanon, Is appointed iccclvcr.

Tho'se-i-vle- PciiKloul'iirty.
Thoowciilivocoiniiiittco of the Serv ice

Pension twrty met ou Wcduosduy in bun--

bury, Pa., and determined to iiluioocau-dldat- o

lor state treasurer In the rleld for
the coming election, to test the ktrongth or
Ihounlvorsal ponslon movement, sons to
muko u show Ing bofero the next Congress.
Tho nomination vv us ofloied to tcvcntl

but nil ducliuud.

PllIOE TWO CENTS
ONE IS ACCEPTED.

IVII IVnTtlt-l- ) l)ll-fll- l lllil) !. nri. -atu aaiiiiitn nc.xii.uiie. i.v nutblbD II fh
the Enscoril LUWILMIOX. 1

ri
rilMTho Church's Constitution AmeBda.

A Proposed Chnugo In the JniHfl"?: I

.vstomDoftitcd by Nine Votoa.

Ni:vv oni:. Oct. 10. At
of Iho general convention oftlio Protestani'tS
Episcopal church the cotumltlco on cotlstK,' s

ttltluuiil amendments rcnortcsl n nviolntlaav?
Ill favor of air amendment to the constlMK-'i- y

tiou providing that uo eliaugo shall hefa- -'
anor lm inneio in the book of common
prayer of the unlclos of the
unless It has been adopted bv n innlorli v tJK
the house of deputies nnd house of bishop.!;,
oi one general unit similarly fj
approved by tlto succeeding leimeiitlo;;
ilio vote ny dioceses was taken on tlniaVvi
MUi,ii,..t ...t ti .. ...in..i...i rvy

.11111 IV U 4I11U JHVlIt Kl-- I
Al II o'clock the report of I (to eominU-'- ll

leooullio judicial system oftlio church,,;S
Dctng mo oruer or tiio uay, uimc up ror uia'-- a

cusslon. After a long discussion the votes-- .

was taken on Ihn resnbitlnn. nht. U rtmAmt
" In every dlocnnA tbn iiumIk nt lrvlnjpl
prcsbjlors ami deacons may be Instituted
ny tire convention or thu diocese oxrcpttaJ?
so nir us mo general convention shall.
othcrwiso provide " Tho resolution waa?'
lost, the votn stanillinr ! f'lerli-.i- l Miivm.4
III... Itimd .,...,R .Ili.l.ln.1 . 1.,.. I1 ... nu tl ... MS..vu-.- , ,v. , in; M ", , --t IIWVy.

; ,,o,v mmo iiouso uiijoiiruoii ni l.:i-- i

until 1) o'clock morning. At
one o'clock the delegates partook of the
hinclieun to which the missionary soclefl
unii mv ucei iiium in tuo Acuciomy or uinw
mill III... llin iilViri,.,,i lli.i,, WnCniiAil In aJ'd...w ..i.w.i.uwi. ...,-- j lum--j
dresses m.iilu bofero the society by n Hum ;

bar of missionary bishops, who told af.J:st'lelr work and oxperionco in lltelr l?1
spscllvuflclclR. iVP?

m

Had Ilo Cause to Shoot lllm f
Et. Paso, Texum, Oct, 10. Several night n

ago customs msticctiir iituctiioy, on tarn
watch ut the strcotcar line bridge, saw
Sloxlcan ais'ompnnlcHl by n boy and tw
women cross to the American sldo. TW.
man currltsl it bundle. Tho olllcor
prouched and ordered the Mexican to I

but Instead of oboylng the command I

Mexican drew n pistol and llred al
olllcor, but missed him. Dluchlny rcliih
the fire, one of his tuillots taking effect M3
mo ivioxican h aiiioniou unci Dunging iua ,

down. Thoonicot's side of the atlHlr,llUj
corroborated by usticct car driver. T)
worrnded Mexican islu a critical condltkMa,
Tho two w omen who wore witli hlin rat-- !

turned to thu other sldo with the boUlo'cafs;
toeiulla, w liich tlto Mexican was siiiuftulia
over und reported (o the Mexican authort
tics that tlto Mexican was unarmed
was shot down without provocation. Tha,j
Juarez authorities are Itivestlgatlmr
matter und speak of making R an l&tcw';
national afnilr. X en.

Ss.
Profiorty IKatroyect by a Mob.t

Chicaoo, Oct.10. A dispatch from Lima, j
Ohio, says : Hcv oral weeks ago the iMbaVH
boring town or Lafuyotto passed a
bltlon ordlnanco and all oftlio saloons wi
closed. A few days ago a stloon-k- c

of this city wont to Lafayolto and openwll
piaco. ho was waited upon by aeo
mlttoo, who liiibrmod him that his till
ness was not reuuirod tlioro, but he cm

tinned nnd the town otlleials got out I

Injuiiciloii to stop him. Tho Judge d

ciuoci in ms la or ami mi rosu
business with moio iqs:niicss than evar
Yestciday muriilng his wloon
Isjinbaubsl by a ctciwil of nernl huudr
iiorsoiis. They caiuo kiiiui 1 d with stoncM

and sledge hamnieis, uud siinoundlngtbca.
plucucolilliieiiceel to stoiinll, Doors fl4 IS
wlticluws woiii hinkcii ami the crow.'
rushes I in, The bli was biitlores) down, '

nrlirorw luoUen, heads or bat rein knocked
in uud contents wasted. Tho place waa.
almost tout down and overj thing nilned. '

lt.k.a.l.a,w...l. .....C .,. 1,. ..........
luilllllllllb .l,l.lln.t..l..l.lH.BHIIIHIVIIUUI. .

Piiii,Aii:i.i'iii, Oct. 10. William D.
Koudrlck, it well know u Democratic loadp,
In local politics, died Ibis morning after
pruiiuciiMi iiiness, ageei oi jcmrs, mr
Kcndiick wus it prouilnent and actlv i

member or the Masonic fraternity and 1

held many high issltlons lu that et
Ho was also it niombor of the) OrdMri
Hpartu uud American Legion of Jrmm1;-,v'- I

fT)
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Boston, Oct. 10. Dr. F. L. Burden, t.i
chuirniau et tire ltupuhllcuti stuta ccnti
commlttco uud prominently mentioned
the successor of Collector Saltorrstall, of tlM
iiort of Boston, hud a stroke of paraiyi
last night at his liouici I u North Attleborti,
and had not recovered his power or PMSa
this morning. , "

.. ,.
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iai.spsav, out., Oct. io. The boner W
John Davoy'sshlnglo mill explislocl at aiJCTi
o'clock tlilsinorning. Engineer John Pohli?,1
wus the only person lu the mill ut the tlataf
and wus killed. Thu mill was aimoaf
Involtod (ft Ihn ii

Church Properly Seized.
Viksna, Oct. 10. Bishop Slrossmaytjc'a'S

valuable church property, lu the blsboprMj
of Dlakovar. Hiinirarv. bus been aa--j

iiuustratod, the bishop having diverted 9
Ids ovv u use scv oral million florins.

Jloiilnugor Iuvitcst to Moutroal. tI'?S
Mo.NniL.ti,, Out., Oct. 10. At a secjretvl

meeting oftlio members or the old Ironeavi-t-.
colony liore, Tucsduy night, it wus decided
to invite uenorul lioulangor to takoupaia '

resldeuco among his compatriots mcaaV jvj
...t.. K7.5
UUII.

Appointed Gruml Chunoollor.
I'Atits, Oct. 10. Gen. Fovricr has beMtH

appointed grand chancellor el' the LegloaVS
of Honor to III! the vacancy caused by IM
death of (eit. I iildlicrLc.

An Official to Itotlre. ,
1iMinv. O. t. 10. Viscount C'ranbroek.VI

1.-.-l ..ml.innt .if ,irli v trmtnl lu nhmifc (tA?A

retire from the cabinet owing to

lloulinicer to Wrlto a Book.
Lomki.n, Oct. 10 Oon. Boulanger haa.j

takcu u villa near St. Sleller, Jersey. U'
Is preparing u book ou Europcau mllltarjr m?

science.

Two County 1'ostmnbterj. . rMl
W.VSII1MITO.N, Oct. 10 S. B. MlLaiMlUUS.2r.il

has been appointed postmi'ster at Llixa- -
bctlitovvn, Uiucastcr couuty, and C. B.
Martin, at Martlusdule, Lancaster county,i

De-ni- of ii Cuthollo l'rclutc. i'
111. Ill ix, uei. JV. ci. uu nwivmmjftf

Catholic! unhblshopof Milium, J8 ueaeL '
l.iittienius In Council. SAiS

PniNLt uu. Oct. 10. -- lliogcnoral C0Uv
eilot the Evangelical Lutheiau ihurvhaf
North America met hero this tuornli
with llx ilclegates from all 1 arts of t
country lu attendance. Nothing of innoHi
unco vv as done at the morning session, 'r

i iiiikmsii- - Wllllniii ut PotsJlam. '
JIu.LiN, Oct. 10. - Euitror William and i

Prineo Bisiiuick arrived at Potsdam H
dv. r&

z l ,v.
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